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Prof. Munscl, rejrrprrwnt3tive-c!f- t

front Morris county, wh it iU legate in the
convention that Dominated Abo Lincoln
for president in 1300

Naby" lias found out that there is r.

longer "any yoose iu killiu nigger to
keep c:n from llw poles in tbc goutli,
fcr tho north kin fleet without us, and
its wasted powder and fcliot."

It is noi nccebiiry for ub to U: deft-e-
to tho senate. O.i the-- oil.t r bund, il

is rery much u our pcrsoiml ciU-ii- Ue

to stay at home and atti nd to our uwt-paper.-

Walnut Valley Times.
If you will do thnt you will Im alu-at- l

in money, reputation and uappiuraa iu
five years from now.

The coutinutd growth of Kuuttu! Ci'y
is one of the marvels of the day. The
occasional visitor' ut:entlou is each
time attracted to the new blocks of fine

three, four and five story buildings
which would be an ornament as well as
a credit to any western city. In a couple
of years more there will undoubtedly be
100,000 people in Kansa City.

Mr. Hayes is quoud by a Welshman
who recently visited this country as ex.

pressing high appreciation of the Welsh
character. Radnor, Ohio, was, the pres
ident stated, thickly p opled by emigrant
Welshmen and descendants of the emi
grant Welshmen, and that p:ut of the
state was notable for tbc eminent men to
whom it had Given birth. America was
proud of its Welsh citizens.

Mr. Brown, who his just been clecttd
to the senate from Georgia, was formerly
a Republican, and supported Grant in
his first term. He is not now a Bourbon
He is an independent Democrat, and
represents the interest in Georgia which
Mahone represents in Virginia. It is a
little strange that such a man could be
elected from Gcorjria at this time. It is
one of the signs, wo think, of the break
up which is sure to come to the south
sooner or later. Brown is a man
brains.

Tho following significant item is from
the New York Public:

The St Louis Globe-Democr- at reports
that orders have been given to send
large portion of the Kansas I'acifle bus!
nesa over the Missiouri, Kansas & Texas
railroad from Junction City, Kansas, nud
also to take freight from the Atchison
Topeka & Santa Ke, at Einnorist, on the
name line, the object being to send busi
ness from both roads around by the Mis-
souri, Kansas A Texas, so as to avoid
Kansas City and escape the division re
quired by tho existing pool at that
place.

The order was made so thai Mr. Goul
could avoid the pooling arrangement at
Kansas City. At Junction City lie gets
on his own road, the M. K. & T. Tope
ka now wants a connection with Ottawa.

General Grant disposes completely
the absurd reports about a bargain be.

twecn him and General Garfield at Men
tor. Tho Boston Journal says it hus rc
eclved a private letter from a gentlenu:
who dined with General Grant in Brook
lyo a lew days ago in which thin paKsngi
occurs: "In the latter part of the even
Ing some remarks were made about Men
tor, when the General said, looking ine
right In the face with his frauk, clear
eyes: 'The reported bargain at Mento
was not true. There was nothing said
to Garfield but that which was said
the presence of a 1 urge number of peopl
lor lucre was no time wtnlu we were
there that we were not surrounded by
Crowd, and there was no private inter-
view sought or held. There was no bar-gai- n

whatever.' This was caid in a
calm, clear, firm voice, which is his
characteristic, and the conversation turn-
ed on other subjects." The country will
believe Grant.

Tub BPKAKKtwuir. The Council
Grove Republican brings forward Dr.
Hunsel, representative elect from Morris
county, as a candidate for speaker at the
approaching session of the legislature.
It says:

Morris county this year elected as her
representative Dr. O. S. Muncll, a gen-tlema- n

of excellent ability, and poHscs-in-

qualification which peculiarly tit
him lor the lettponKiMe untie of euk-e- r.

He is a scholar and n gentleman of
the purest type; and, ulilioii'i a l irmer,
(a calling which will (loubili-M- , unjustly
prejudice some maiden legislator
against him) ho is a thorough .irliuinen-taria-

Howell assured are his friends
of his flltness for the poidtiou lint llu y
present his name for the speakership,
feeling confident that should lie be elect,
ed he would reflect credit titxm the nmo
as a pure, impartial, upright mid tilde

Council Groverireaidingoflluer.

The Commonwealth copies th nlmvc
and adds :

Mr. Mnnscll is well-know- to our
readers as the author of a series of let
ters la the Commonwealth about eigh-
teen months ago on the currency ques-
tion. He showed rare ability as a
writer, and we presume is ably qualified
for a speaker.

Our acquaintance with Mr. Munscll is
but slight, but from what we know of
him we have no doubt but that he is
quahflod for tho place, and that he will
have an enthusiastic following.

A significant article by the Hon. Geo.
8. Bout well in tho North American Re-
view for December, entitled "Tho Fu-tur- e

of the Republican Party," Is sure
to arrest public attention. Written after
the result of the elections h id been as-
certained, this article defines the xsition
which the Republican party is in logic
and in policy bound to assume toward
the southern states. Concession, com-
promise, conciliation, the author says in
substance, will no longer b? tolcnrutcd.
No person Is to be admitted to a seat in
the senate unless the record of bis elec-

tion is clear. New laws arc to lie
for the supervision and protection f the
ballots in the elections of memliers of
the house of representatives and presi-
dential electors. The civil mng.
istratca must have the means
within call (the army) of protecting
the ballot and keeping the peace.
The United States must insure to
the people of each state a truly Republi-
can form of government. No grunts will
be rnado for Internal improvement in
any southern stato where the
equality of all men before the law is not
a living, practical fact. The other arti-
cles in the December number of the Re-
view are: "The Discoveries at Olyinpin,"
by Prof. Ernst Cunius; "Rational Sun-da- y

Observance," by the Rev. James
Freeman Clarke ; "Southern Statesmen
and their Ilicy," by the Hon. John
Jay: "The Ruins of Central America,"
by Desire Charnay; "The Distribution
of Time," by Dr. Leonard Waldo; "The
Public-Scho- Failure," by Richard
Grant White; "The Validity of the
Emancipation Edict," by Aaron A. Fer-
ris. For sale by booksellers and news-
dealers generally.

St, Nicholas for December will be a
surprise to its young readers. Special
effort has been made to glorify the
Christmas season, aud 35,000 extra cop-
ies (making an edition of 103,000 are be-

ing published to meet the anticipated
order from Santa Clans. Tho new dec.
oration for the cover will be wintry and
spirited. Among tho greatly varied and
profusely illuslratsd contents will be an
operetta for young people called "The
Land of Nod," in whoch six little sleepy,
beads visit the marvelous place and see
many wonders. The libretto is musical
and vivacious verse, and tho music
is by Mr. Anthony Relff and Mr. W. F.
Sherwln. Mr. Frank R. Stockton will
contribute one of bis droll and quaint
fairy Uorlca, and Mr. Washington Glad-de- n

describes "A Christmas Dinner with
the Han in the Moon." A new feature
of 8t Nicholas will bo begun. It is a
"Treasure-bo-x of Literature," whoso
yaluo and purposes are indicated by the
first contents, which will bo reprints of
Nathaniel Hawthorne's fantasy, "David
Swan," and Thackeray's poem, "King
Caaut." Both ar to be illustrated.

THE COUNTRY
It is n pleasure today nmidit the
ii:ir;kjiiviii season, to look over our

broad country and sec peace and pros- -

erity everywhere. How different from
ur years ago In 1H70, like 18), wc

hud Just cloned a national KHttcal strug
gle. Then the daik clouds of trouble and
sectional Mrife hung over us threatening
the peace of the country. The financial
gloom that prevailed has Xk-q-ti penetrat-
ed by the 8'iuntshinc of returning pros
perity, and to day wc we loinparatiye
g'od wiil cvrry where. The jo ef of ine
pt ojleti govern themselves has been

ted isiiew, and there is more real cause
for tetolcinii ovtr the condition of our
Couutry iliiin at tiny time in the past,

Ewry American can tand up to-ds-y and
iy lie baa a country be can be truly

proud of. At no time since the war, and
indwell fur niauy yenrs before tne war,
has the pro-jie- tt for the proper tievelnp.
nu'iit of ilia country locked to bright
We h:iv- ridden the storm over every
dilliculty. Our institutions have been
weighed and are not found
wanting. The Creator of all una good
hu9 honored us as a people above those
of any other country on earth. There
are millions bound today under the op
pressions ot despotism. There are other
millions snffering from war, strife and
famine. Americans are thankful for a
better and firmer national existence to.
day thtn ever; for peac and quiet; for
prosperity and public cenfidence; for the
privileges of tree worship, free speech,
free ecbooU, and In
this season of Thanksgiving, no good
citizen slioulil withhold tieart-tel- l ac
khnwledgementa to God for all the bless
ings showered upon the country.

WHY NOT?
Why shouldn't Kansas, the banner

Republican state, be represented in the
president's cabinet? Where is there a
more competent man for secretary of
the interior than Senator Plumb? He
bus lived on the frontier for a quarter of
a century, is familiar with all ot the im
portant questions that arise in the in'
terior department, possesses superior ex
ecutive ubllity. and is a gentleman of
unquestioned integrity. Junction City
UU10H.

We do not know whether the mention
of Senator Plumb's name in this connec
tion will be sanctioned by him or not,
but we do know that tbc suggestion of
his appointment to the place is received
with satisfaction by his friends in this
state, and his appointment to tho place
would be an honor to Kansas which the
Republicans of the state would appre
ciate. He possesses tho qualifications
which would eminently fit him tor the
office. Ho is not a theorist, but a prac
tical man and Las a practical knowledge
of the wants of the people which
a residence of twenty-tou- r years
in Kansas has giveu hint. lie is an
able, shrewd and experienced lawyer
and business man, is thoroughly versed
iu ILc hUtory, traditions and character
of the Indians, arid no man would bring
to the discharge of the duties of the of.
flee a more thorough acquaintance with
iU affairs, aud the relation they bear to
the public, than Senator Plumb. His
executive ability is of the highest order,
and his industry aud devotion to the
interests of the government would make
bin: an able and efficient secretary.

It may lie said that Kansas Is not en-

titled to so much consideration at the
hands of the administration. Why not?
Did not the Kansas struggle of .15-'5- 0-

Ti7 make tho Republican party? Did
site not do her full slnire in the preserva
tion of the government during the war?
It is true her Republican majority is
sure and will tic s long as the party re
mains true to the interests of the people.
but are not Iowa and Massachusetts re
liable Republican states? Both now
have and long have had cabinet
positions. Mirnesota now enjoys
tlie honor of a cabinet officer, with the
same, congressional representation, and
with over 200,000 less population than
Kansas. Our state is as much entitled
to distinguished recognition in the
couueils of the nation as any state in the
union. Her people really deserve it by
reason of their devotion to the princi
pies and interests of the government
and tho Republican party.

REFORM NEEDED.
We are satisfied a reform in the time

consilium! in the terms of the various
court'!, and in the costs to the public,
would bo hailed by all with delight. Wi
are aware that llio trial of causes cannot
be unduly hurried, but one thing has
struck every observer or the slow g

of our courts, and that is that
a great deal of time is unnecessarily
wasted. We think it is a rule when a
cane is called that it is not ready for
trial. Jurors mid witnesses are kept
waiting day after day, after they have
been notified that their presence would
be needed. Their expenses, as well ft

those of the various counties, are in
creased by thousands of dollars every
year by what seems inexcusable delays.
If lawyers were given to understand
that they must bo ready with
their cases, aud that nothing
but the very liest reasons for postpone
ment or delay would be entertained,
they would lie ready. We have no ref
erence to nny particular court or locali
ty in what we say, but call attentiou to
the matter because we believe tho evil to
be general. W believe the judge who
would take the responsibility of reform-In- g

this matter would receive the unani
mous thanks of tho public, and make
lor himself a reputation which would be
of substantial benefit to him.

POST OFFICE MONEY ORDERS
The post office department report of

the money order system is a grand
tribute to the honesty and efficiency of
the service, which is all in the hands of
Republican officials, from the postmas
ter general down. The sale of money
orders was commenced by the poetoffice
department November 1, 18C4, about six.
teen years ago, under a Republican ad
ministration. From that date up to July
1st. of the present year, the enor
mous number cf 51,217,028 domestic
orders, amounting to $S09,625,002..
58, have liccu purchased by the pub
lic. Not one single case of
loss, during all this time, has occurred
to the purchaser or other owner of a
money order except through his own
gross carelessness, proven and reported
by nn ageut of the department. Even
these cases amount to the insignificant
sum of $1,219.01 for the whole sixteen
yonis, or less than of 1 per ccit.
of the whole amount of the orders pur
chased. On the other han-J- the total
amount of the losses sustained by the
department during the same period has
been less than one-fift- h of 1 per
cent, on Hie amount of orders sold

These losses are comprised in the items
"bad debts or insolvent sureties," "re-

mittances lost in the mails" aud "crrone.
ous payments." During the single year
encded June 30, 1SS0, the last complete
year of the money order business, 7,210,-83- 7

domestic orders, amountiug to 3,

have been sold. The losses
sustained by the public have amounted to
1 7000 of one per cent, on the amount of
the orders purchased, and tlise sustain-

ed by lbs department to about of 1

per cent, of the amount sold.

Arrangements have been concluded to
take tho census of all the organizations
which include as a part of their lailh and
practice the non combatant and non-litiga-

principles. This will Includo a
count of the Quakers, Dun tarda, Men-nonlt-

and many minor organizations
in the country holding peace views. Tho
supervision of the work will be in the
bands of Dr. Henry Randall Waite, of
New York, and the practical part will
be dono by Howard Miller, of Lewis-bur- g,

Pennsylvania. Professor Miller
was supervisor of census of the Eighth
Pennsylvania district, and upon the
completion of the difficult and import-
ant task he has undertaken, T.he numer-
ical strength and geographical distribu-
tion ot this excellent class of people will
be known.

THE PRESS ON SENATOR
PLUMB.

Senator Plumb mode decidedly the
best speech that was made in this city
duriiisr the campaign. In fact be has
but lew- - equals when it comes uon n to
regular old business in a speech.- - He
tniks like he shot, taking dead aim be
fore he pulled the trigger. Wichita
tairic.

Tho Journal is pleased to note tliat
H n. P. B. Plumb, United States senator
from Kana,is receiving jast recognition
fr. !ii tun press of the state for the active
and effective service he rendered the Re
publican p!rty during the late canvass
His speeches were not only well distrib-
uted throughout Kansas, where they did
greHt good, but he also spoke in Indiana,
and we are not certain but he aided the
good causa in Ohio also. Senator Plumb
at ashington is a credit to his state.
aud by oecp intellectual ability coupled
w'th strong physical energy aud uidus- -

try, ;s Dtlil working his way up in the
worti. lhu liepuMican party may well
feel proud to own him as one of its fol-
lowers and the pei. pie are fortunate in
having o faithful sntl honorable a man

lie lo represent their interests in the
lulled States senate: Lucy true Journal.

Perhaps no western man deserves more
credit for work in the late campaign
than Senator P. B. Plumb. Besides do
ing effective work on the stump in the
slnte. the Senator made a number of
speeches in Ohio and Indiana. When at
home that is in Kansas be was con
btantly on the move, speak ingoften twice
the same (lay, and always ready to go
where the need seemed greatest.

He spent the last daysofthe campaign
in the Second congressional district.
winch was deemed doubtful. So en
grossed was he with the work ot cam
paigning that be tailed to register at
t.nipona, and, we understand, lost ms
vote. But the noble work done in tne
canvass will rebound to his credit, and
every locality, as here' in Morris county,
that sent forth the "Macedonian Cry,"
has cause to hold Senator Plumb's
labors in grateful remembrance. To
him is due all the credit of securing the
viit of Gen. Stewart L. Woodford to
this place; and il would Indeed be diffi
cult to cstunatnthe benefit which ac
crued to the Republican cause in this
county from the speeches of these two
distinguished men. Council Grove Re
publican.

The Miami Republican believes Sena
tor Plumb would not accept the position
ot secretary ot the interior if tendered
to him by the new president: It says

His term in the senate lasts until
March 4. and that his to
that body is almost absolutely sure there
Is now very lew to aispute. lo remain
in the senate is to keep up his
atlliliations with Kansas and main
tain his status as an active, con
trolling force ii our politics and local
allalrs. If he should drop everything
here aud take a department at Washing
ton, at the close of the administration he
would hive lost the thread of affairs at
home, having lieen superceded by other
leaders, and would be practically strand
ed. No, it i not the thing for Plumb to
go away from Kansas, and he is too wise
to lo it."

It is now thought in well informed cir
cles that there will be much trouble in
making the next congressional appor
tionment under the new census satis
factory to all sections, and the feeling is
growing that a new apportionment will
not be made until the next congress.
The trouble aliout the apportionment, it
is already apparent, will be as to the
bais of representation. The New Eng.
land and some of the Middle states,
which fall behind, will objecto any dim
iuutionof their representation in con
gress. liul even il tne present oasi8,one
representative in congress for every
131,000 population, be continued, tke
New England states will lose four and
the middle states six congressmen, while
the house will lie swelled to 3G3 mem
bers. This indicates one of the reasons
why the apportionment may be post
poned until the next congress.

PENCIL AND SCISSORS.
Hanlan proposes to give us a rest

Thanks.
A new negro exodus from the south is

reported to have set in.
A heavy snow storm in New York

and Pennsylvania Saturday.

It is now thought that John Sherman
prefers lo go back to the senate.

Fifiy-seve- is the average age at which
the presidents of the United States have
taken their seats.

Garfield's cabinet is already over--

crowded. Garfield himself has not
taken a chance at it yet.

The New York Herald is trying to
drivo John Kelley out of the Democratic
party, but Johu won't out.

Thurlow Weed is 83 years old and has
voted 02 times, but Peter Cooper is the
oldest voter in New York.

President-elec- t Garfield's town, where
he was born and near where he has al
ways lived, (Orange, Ohio,) cast every
ba'dot for him.

The election for speaker will not take
place for a year unless there is an extra
session of congress It is not likely an
extra session will be called.

There are many great political re-

formers all over this country waiting for
both the old parties to "break up" so
they can come in at the top as leaders.
Bo patient, dear souls !

The Herald says the reformers and
plunderers of the treasury of that city
exhibit a wondciful unanimity in the
opinion that the salaries of the poorest
paid public servanls the school teach
ers should be reduced.

Beaconsfield does not resume novel
writing for nothing. His forthcoming
volume, "Endymoin," in which Palmers-ton- ,

Lord John Russell, and Louis Na-
poleon arc sketched with the author's
most bitter sarcasm, ho sold for 10.000.

General Sheridan has been ' informed
that without doubt 'Sitting Bull will sur
render. The old lellow said some time
ago he would rather die than surrender,
and a great many soldiers snd residents
of the border will wish he bad kept bis
promise.

A woman in New York has made a
slight change in the program. Instead
of being a kerosene idiot she attempted
to distinguish herself by warming a
cartridge of giant powder in her kitchen
stove. She was not quite dead at last
accounts.

A letter from Grant county, Indiana,
informs us that the thermometer marked
twelve degrees below zero on the 18ih,
and five inches of snow covered, tho
ground, and that the people are happy
over the result of the election, and get
good prices for their grain.

Paymaster Nelson, an army officer
who for sixteen years bore a high reputa
tion for ability and honesty, confesses to
the charge of embezzlement and ascribes
his fall to speculation. How many
more good men must oo ruined Deiore
the danger of risking other people's
money will lie fully comprehended!

Amf.hicv!, Nov. 18, 1S80.
Once more the Goddess of Liberty has

called upon her sons; ouce more from
the dome of heaven 6hc has unfurled our
emblem of liberty, and asked the nation
to renew its faith in the wisdom of the
founders of this grand fabric of a gov
ernment; and the result has astonished
even the lovers of liberty themselves.
Free siieech and a free press, are the
safety valves through which the Ameri
can ticople can ventilate their ideas of
goveriiiontal affairs; but when a sworn
enemy to liberty, labor and law, attempts
through force or fraud, intimidation or
hypocracy, to seize upon this heritage of
ours, every lover of mankind will stand
forth and bearing the scepter ofh is author
ity (the ballot) will say, "peace, be still."
A nation that will not earn its bread must
fall, and any section, whether north or
south, that through false ideas of honor,
or pride, refuses to ' produce by honest
toil the amount that they consume,
must d rop behind, and become
an exeressence on the caudle appendage
of civlzation; the soath has never been
true to herself, she ha trampled beneath
the iron feet of slavery the conscience of
every man and woman on ber soil ; and
whilo they stand where they do to-da-

we cannot trust them, not with the most
sacred office, not even to convey the
fruits of honest toil, to feed the withered
lips of famine. I. C. More.

THE NEWS.
Death of Governor Williams, of Indiana.

The Oklahoma Colonies to Move on De
cember 6.

Gigantic Railroad Combination Threat
ened.

. Other llems of News.

The Condition of the Trouble in Ireland.

The Intense Cold Weather East.

Froin Ould Ireland
to ExpobIjl Diilt News.

Loxdox, Nov. 2. The cabinet will
not Luke nnv action on Irish affairs till
the meeting of j. HrliaiatDt.

Dcblis, Nov. 22. County Kildare
wuicn bus heretofore remained quiet is
cow thoroughly aroused. Five Land
League secretarvies have beec arrested
in Oiucty Galway.

Dillon spoke at Ballinrnbe on Sun
day. He said the Irish people would
rise next year as one man and destroy
the present system of land Iprdships and
it would no more curse that country.

In spite of the intense cold, large
meetings ot Irish people were held all
over that country yesterday, and the
spirit of resistance to the government Is
not abated.

Intense Cold
Social to Emporia Daiit N'sws.

New York, Nov. 22. Intensely cold
weather prevails throughout the Atlan
tic states.

Intense Excitement
Special Uispatcb pi KMTOHI MAILT Xivs.

Loxdos, Nov. 23. The Land Leaguers
havs entered an attachment suit for libel
against the Evening Mail. The fact that
the Leaguers thus projosc to "carry the
war into Africa," has ciuscd intense ex
citement. .

Loxdos, Nov. 22. In spite of repeat
ed assurances in the contrary the Ministry
has decided to suspend tLc habeas corpus
until parliament meets and to imprison
all leaucrs ot the land leage. J his an
nouncement by Forster has caused great
consternation in leaugue ranks. Boy

cott's crops have all been gathered wi tli- -

out bloodshed. Thirty-nin- e new
land leagues have been organized. Psr--

nell gives his tenants holidays . under
Griffith's valuation until the question is
fully settled.

Kansas Citv Live Stork Murtet.
Special to Esporia Oailt Nsws.

Kansas City, Nov. 24, 1 :35, p. m
CATTLE-Recei- pta heavy ; feeling firm ;

steady on all classes; feeders and stock
ers, common grades, dull.

Hogs Active and firm, selling at
$4.30 to $4.00. The bulk being at $4.43
to $4.50.

kite & Holmes,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Death of Gov. Williams.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20. James

D. Williams died at 12:30 p. in., to-da-

Indianapolis, Nov. 2. Governor
James Williams died at 12:30 this after
noon. He was taken sick on the day of
the presidential election, but has not
been considered dangerous until within
the past three or lour days. Uis dis
ease was influtniition of the bladder.
with which he has been afflicted for
about fifteen years

liis luneral will take place at ins
farm near Wheatland, in Knox county.
where he has resided tor torty years.
The time for the funeral has not been
definitely fixed, but will probably take
place on Wednesday. Hie remains will
lie in 6tate and Monday.

Governor v imams' wile died only a
few months ago, at his farm home in
Knox county.

Governor W iliiams was born in 1 ick
away county, Ohio.

Tf ...
ijieuienaui-uoveruo- r viray waa tele

graphed lor this morning, and will ar
rive and assume tho duties of
governor until the meeting of the legis
lature in January.

Columbcs, Ohio, rov. 20. 1 he nags
on the state house were placed at half--
mast today, as a token of respect for the
late Governor Williams.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 22. The re
mains of Gov. W iliiams were taken from
the Washington Club room at 11:30
o'clock to the court house, where they
will lie in state until five o'clock this
afternoon. The procession was com
prised of a platoon of police, the Adju
tant General and Qaarterma. ler General
wiiu iheir respective aids and light in.
fanlry, Jefferson Club, citizcus on foot,
special guard of eight policemen, hearse
and pall-bearer- Gov. Gray, slate officers
and citizens in carriages.

Gov. Williams' remains laid in state
at the court house from hall past 11 un
til 5 p. m. The casket was placed in the
main corrider ot the building, which
was most tastefully decorated with bunt
ing and nags.

uovcruor uray wuo was prevented
f rom leaving home on batu. relay in re-

sponse to telegrams, arrived at two
o'clock this morning and took the oath
of office at ten o'clock, administered by
Judge JNiulacK, and went immediately
to the governors office, where important
business awaited him. This afternoon
he has been engaged in the official can
vass of the presidential vote at the sec
retary of state's office.

The Weather
Long Branch, N. J., Nov. 23. John

Conk, aged fifly, was found frozen to
death.

Bokdentown, N. J Nov. 23. The
Deleware river at this point is frozen
over and vessels from Deleware and the
Rariton canal have great trouble to get
through. There is more ice in the river
than at any time tor three years. 1 hree
years ago it was closed with ice on
December 25.

Pocohkeepsie, N. Y., Nov. 23. Ice
as far south as Uatskill, and (Jatskill
creek frozen over. The boats had a hard
time getting through to Albany last
night. It is a little warmer but ice is
making all the lime.

Albant, N. Y., Nov. 23. Advices
from various points along the blockade
continues and the present outlook is not
favorable. The weather is moderating
slightly.

heading, rti., jnov. 3. me cold
weather ot the past few days has closed
the Schuylkill and union canals. A
great many boats are fast in the ice,
which at some places is three inches
thick. The Schuylkill river is nearly
frozen over.

The Cold and the Canals.
Albant. N Y- - Nov. 22. Telegrams

received by the auditor from Utica,
Home, Syracuse, Hocbcstcr, lonawanda
and Fort Edward to-da- speak of cold.
ice and snow, and state that the canals
are closed at all points named. Ice
breakers, an 1 all the men that can be
put to work on them, are employed, and
unless the present col J snap continues,
the canals will be At
Schenectady the ice in the canal is four
inches thick. It is estimated that there
are several million bushels of grain
afloat.
"A telegram this afternoon from White
hall announces that the Champlain ca
nal was frozen over this morning with
ice two inches thick. Every effort will
be made by the canal officials to get the
boats through. At Whitehall, at five
o'clock this morning, the thermometer
indicated 9 degress below zero.

Harried or Nt Harried T

Chicago, Aot. 22. the superior
court had before it this morning n case
of curious complication. Some time
ago Wm. A. Sloan, married to a woman
in Ohio, moved to lowa, and there ot
tained a divorce through a divorce law.
ycr, and upon the same dav married an
other woman in Iowa. The courts of
the latter state declared the divorce pro
ceeding illegal and the second marriage
adulterous. To-da-y the Chicago court
held that the divorce was valid accord
ing to the laws of Illinois. It is there
fore Illegal for Sloan to live with either
wife, although married to both, and has
children by both. He might, however,
legally live with his Ohio wife in Iowa
and with his Iowa wife in Illinois, but
could not live with the Ohio wife in 111

nois, or with the Iowa wife in Iowa.
Post GfBee Accounts.

Washington, Nov. 20. Sixth auditor
McGrew has submitted his report to the
secretary of the treasury. The only re
commendation the report contains which
has not already been published, is that
apprepiatious be made for fifteen addi
tional clerics and one cniei clerk, at a
MlarT of Ja 100 $t.r annnm. ia conciu- -

I gion. he says the accounts of the post
office department, numbering over 400,--

000 and involving oyer $20,000,000, have
been promptly settled collections made
and liabilities paid, with a loss so slight
as to be scarce appreciable. Never since
the organization of the government has
the accounts of the post office depart-
ment been in so satisfactory condition as
at the present time.

Gigantic Ci.ir.b! act loa.
Boston, Nov. 20. Tba Transcript, in

a financial article, st:i s that it has au-
thority for saying that a the meeting of
railroad presidents in New York, in-

cluding Vanderbilt, Coolidge, of the A..,
T. & S. F--, and Forbes, of tho C, B. &
Q , an alliance was consummated, com-
bining the interests of the New York
Central, Like Shore and Atlantic & Pa-
cific rods, the first mentioned roads
forming a community of interests in op-
position to the Gould roads and accom

plishing one of the most gigantic com-
binations ever attempted. This state
meni is not considered authentic, bat the
Transcript considers its , information
most reliable.

An IilOIannertd Uritisher- -

Norpolk. Va. Nov. 23. The officers
of the Navy Yard arc excited and indig innant at the action of the captain of the
British, steamer Sandrmgham, which
wa4 wrecked off Cnje Henry beach, a
few weeks ago. The secretary
of tho navy gave permission for
her. to be repaired at the
dry dock in the navy yard, and the dock
was prepared to receive ner, notwiln--
stauding it was needed for one of the
vessels belonging to the navy. Yester
day afternoon the Sandringham . was
placed in the dock, when, without cause,
the captain of the tSandringham launch-
ed the bitterest abuse npon the American
navy, its otbeers and the flag. 1 he tacts
were reported to the commandant of the
vard in writing,- and - Commodore
Hughes promptly ordered the vessel to
be taken from the vard at once. The
Sandringham ia still afloat in the dock.
Commodore Hughes having ordered that
no work be done on her until instruc
tions are received from the secretary of
the navy.

uatiannisn orgertes. ;

Cincinnati, Nov. 22. A. T..Tullis.
lawyer, and Jacob Nine who were in-
dicted by the grand jury for forgery,
have been arrested, and Cornelius

an associate, will also be ar
rested to-da- The forgeries of which
they are charged are of a startling char
acter, being deeds to large quantities of
land owned by tne eccentric millionaire,
Jeremiah Tullis, who died two years
ago. It is said some ten thousand acres
of land in Iowa, in the vicinity of" Fort
Dodge, has thns fradnlently been con
veyed to innocent parties. Other lands
in Illinois, Missouri and Tennessee nave
been similarly disposed of. The method
was to make the deed from Tunis to
McGoldrick, dated a year or two before
Tullis' death, and McGoldrick would
deed to another of the party; and it
would then be sold to innocent victims.

Blazes Near Stomach Bitters
Pittsburg, Fa Ji ov. 23. The print

ing department attached to Hosteller &
Smith's stomach bitters manufactory
was discovered to be in flames this
morning about 1 :30 and before the fire.
men were able to gain the mastery of the
firery elements which spread rapidly
owing to tne comDustibie material con
tained in the building, the entire struc
ture was destroyed, involving a loss of
about $40,000 which is fully covered by
insurance. 1 he main building was but
slightly damaged. In the department
destroyed a large number ot women
were employed who will be thrown out
of work temporarily. The fire was first
trfscovered on the second floor and is
supposed to have originated from a stove.
The fire was particularly unfortunate as
this is the season for publishing alma
nacs.

Death ot Professor Watson.
Madison, Nov. 23. James C. Watson

an eminent scientist and astronomer of
the state university, died this morning.
His loss will be greatly deplored among
scientific men, who esteemed hi in high
ly as a man and a scholar.

Ann Aubob, Mich., Nov. 23. The re
mains of Professor Watson, who died
this morning at Madison, Wisconson
will be received here on Tuesday, and
will lie in state for twenty-fou- r hours at
the university ball. ine funeral will
take place on Friday, at 9 a. m. The
Professor held the position of director
of the observatory at the university of
Michigan, before accepting the appoint
ment at Iho W isconsin stale university.

Basted.
Chicago, Nov. 23. The Public Pro

duce Exchange, the largest institution of
the Rind in Uhioago, suspended shortly
before 1 o clock to-da- having been bad
ly crippled oy the recent neavy advance
in gram, provisions, cotton and stocks
all of which rose so fast to-da-y that there
was a regular jam of bull operators at the
counters. This rise in all kinds of spec
ulative articles lias caught most of the
bucket-shop- s and several have already
suspended. D. A. Loving, president of
the Chicago Produce .Exchange, says
mat me concern lias paid ont over
quarter of a million dollars within ten
(lays. It is designed to settle and con
tinue business. 'Tlie liabilities are not
yet known, but are probably over $100,- -

uou.
The Ohio Senatorslilp.

Toledo. Ohio. Nov. 22. A gentleman
in a position to know whereof he 6peaks,
says that the use made of President
naves' name in connection with the
senatorial position from that state, was
without the knowledge or consent of the
president, and that he is not' or cannot
be a candidate for any position. It is
also understood that the president fa
vors the return of Mr. Sherman to the
senate, ne believing mat the long expe
rience of the gentleman will enable him
to be of great Service not 'bnJjmS' the'
state but to the whole nation. ,

On'to Oklahoma, v-r.-

WicniTA, Kan., .Nov. 20. There was
a gathering here to-da-y 'of parries' inter-
ested in Payne's Oklahoma cokfny. It
was arranged that the colony, would
move in a body from the Kansas, Texas
and Arkansas lines, the day on, which

....Uq1 V CO LI J. 1 111 J U(,GUUU,Sletteraddressed to the president and con
IfTfiJfultek. isaJlMtdkOjarmy be prevented
iiojji jiMeueiiiig vun meiu. .v .com-
mittee consisting of Hon. J. MSteele,
of thi3 place, G. M. Jackson." of St
Louis, and Dr. Robert Wilson, of Texas,
was appointed to go to Washington and
present the address.

Destructive Fire.
Chicago, Nov. 20. The wholesale

drug house of Lord, Stoutenburg & Co.
on Wubash avenue was gutted by a fire
which broke out about noon to-da-y. Th
loss is estimated at $100,000;' partially

'insured. '.'' ''.
The tire originated In the mixing de

partment, on the third noor, among the
vitriols, and almost instantly wrapped
the whole building in flames, so that
very little was saved. - '

The loss is stated by 4he proprietors
to be s iau,uuu, and on the buildtftg sua.
000. - The insurance on the stock ;Was
$130,000; on the building $30,009,....

Sensible Alderman- - . f7 ;i
New York, .Noy. 23,. The boajd.ofJ

Alderman to day adopted a resolution
condemning the proposed' prodftctibn ot
the "passion play' and calling upon the
corporation attorney to give his opinion
as to whether the existing laws are suf-
ficient to prevent its production. That
official is also asked if no laws exist
giving the common council power to
pass an act to prohibit such plays, and
if there is, he is instructed to preparB'an
ordinance that will cover the case.
Alderman Marshall was the only one
wuo voted against the resolution. '

One Dollar Tickets.
St. Lons, Nov. 23. The railroad

rates of one dollar to Chicago and Kan
sas City continue. President- Humph.
rev, of the Wabash, went to Chicago to
night, and it is intimated that he may
hare a meeting whh the presidents of
the Illinois Uentrai and the Chicago &
Alton. Mr. Humphrey says that,, the
Wabash will make no overtures to;. as
sessments, aiuiougn it would be willing
to settle the matter according he

New-Yor- a;rrrempnt--Eorhhi- g less than
n4.aW'riWol'(beVwecnSt, Lonis

and Chicago. He says this will satisfy
' """ " 'thn Wnl.sh -

.
.Careless Trackmen ..

Log anspoiit, Ind, November 20- -
lesterday afternoon while the section
bands had a rail up on the Wabash road
near Burrows' station, igbt miles west
of this place, the west bound freight
train came around tne, curve ana the Kn
gine and eight cars were .badly wrecked.
Engineer 4a bcock died soon alter bein
extricated from the debris. John Rori
dan, fireman, had his feet mashed and
received internal injuries, probably fatal
The trackmen had placed no warding
before taking up tne rait.

A Dutiful Son. - a - H
, N KW' Tobk, Jsov. 22. The ceremony
M...Kiv.fciMaz, ithe. ..sUMiaLot Alexander
lIauii1lou,Tir?r secretary of the treasury
of the t nited tstates, took place this 4ir--

ternoon in Central Park in the vicinity
of the Museum of Art and site for the
Egyptian obelisk. . President Winan.jut
the"lepartmcnt of public parks, presid
ed, and introduced John C. Hamilton.
son of Alexander Hamilton, who is
his 89th year, and who presented the
statue or bis fiithcr to tne city. "

Beer on the Bamnsre.
New York, Nov. 22. The horses aY

tached to a large beer wagon ran away
this morning, and aasuea ine wagotj
against and across town car of the CnST
street line, entirely wrecking it 'an$
throwing i from the track- - Four meri
and three women were in the car; two
of the former and two of the latter were
severely injured The driver of the
wagon "has been arrested. ' '

Holiday TiDM-s- .

Fall River, Mass Nov. 19. Depu-
tations of spinners waited on the maim,
faeturers. to-da- y, and asked 'for an ad-
vance of ten per cent. They wereccowt-teousl- y

met, but told that the stale of
the market did not warrant an advance.
Some of the manofactnrers told ihem
that now was a good time perhaps for
both the manufacturers and the employ,
es to tnke a vacation.

' All Injured ; ;

Gwhek, Ind., Nov. 17. Tlie Goshen
manufacturing company's building took
fire yesterday morning,, and soon after
the ire communicated to the saw mill of
Albright & Davis, al? to the mwmees
Louse of Harris & Co-t- he busitK8llocfc
of Mrs. Henry Halt, the tenement, house
of Juseph Oaugherty, six stables, and a
number of warehouses..- - Loss, $40 000 to

-$50,000; insured. ..

Ilotel Burned at Atchison
Atchison, Nov. 23. The Atlantic

House in this city was destroyed by fire
this evening. The bouse was a three-stor- y

building, partly frame and partly
w.'i--, ."i in.,icu iix AOJ..--. X Qe lOSS

as about $10,000: insurance about SO..
000. " The fire originated from the flue

the kitchen. An adjoining; building
waa badly gutted and deluged with water.

Garfield Visits Cameron.
Harrisbubo. Pa., Nov. 23 General

Garfield and wife, accompanied by Cong-

ressman-elect Townsend, of Ohio, ar
rived at 1 :JO this afternoon. "Thev were
met at the depot by Senator Cameron'
and driven to bis " residence, where they
dined. They will leave for Washington

The Insane Asylum Fire,
St.- - Paul, Nov. 17. Congressman

Strait, president of the board of trustees
of-th- St. Peter asylum, telegraphs to
tlife Pioneer Press at midnight that tie
aeaa win not exceed ten. Another cor-
respondent estimates the number of
dead at from ten to fifteen. The inmates
are being returned to their homes and
checked oft '

Xo Doubt of It--.

Denver, Nov. 16. The coroner's iurv
a the case of the Chinaman killed Octo

ber 31st by a mob, in their verdict cen
sure ine city government ior inetnciency
anu incompetency, and state that tne
mojb could have been suppresssed by the
regular police force bad they fearlessly
arrested the ringleaders.

. Arsenie for Soda--
Knoxvxlle, Tenn- - Nov. 23. At a re

ception tendered Joel Hewbree and wife.
at ine residence or the bride's rather near
Kingston, arsenic was used by mistake
for soda. Five persons have died from
the effects and about thirty others are
dangerously ill. ...

; Compliments of Victoria. '
.

Washington. Nov. 23. A present
from Queen. Victoria loth .president of
the United States-wa- s Trdceived at the
vvn lie mouse to day in the shape or a
massive desk, made from the timbers of
Her Majesty's ship Resolat.

White Slavery.
London. Nov. 19. The intimidations

at Durham continue to be carried out
with great cruelty towards the families
of miners. Eighteen more families have
been turned into the streets. Snow was
faling at the time, and tho suffering of
iue cuiiuren was mosi intense.

ParneJl Reduces Rents "
.

Dublin, Nov. 18. Parnell announces
a reduction of rents to all his tenants to
Sir Richard Griflith's valuation fcom--
menced in 1876) until the land Question
is settled according to the principles of
the Liand .League.

Arkansas Weather .

Little Rock. Ark Nov. 17. A heavy
snow 8twuicommfinced,iieeMia aVelock
this morning and has continued without
intermission since, and is now falling.
This is something without precedent in
mis latitude. . ;

Alaska Gold Mines.
San Francisco. Nov. 17. A Dartv of

miners just returned from the interior of
AiasKa, near the headwaters of the Yu-
kon river, report finding numerous gold
deposits, and indications of rich placers.

Zero to Ten Relow. ' ,

Chicago, jnov. 22. Tne weather .is
very cold for this season of the vear.
The ice in the river and lake has practi-
cally closed navigation. The thermome
ter has been from zero to ten below.

Garfield Over Hancock 21,033.
Albany. Nov. 22. The state canvas.

sers declared the following result of the
isie election in this slate Garfield, 555,
044; uancocK, 034,911 ; Weaver, 13,373
Dow. 1.517.

Killed by His Brother.
Louisville,. Kas.. Nov. 20. Jerrv and

Charles Williams, brothers, quarreled
this afternoon, when the former stabbed
the latter in the breast, killing him in
sianuy.

omv una Death.
UOLUMBU8, unio.. jnov. is. But one

death resulted from the stove gas poison
yesterday. The remainder of the Burr
family are now considered out of dan
Rer.

Connecticut.
Hartford, Conn.. Nov. 17. The offl-

cial canvass of votes in Connecticut
shows Garfield's plurality to be 2,656
majority over an,

Goodby John- -

San Francisco, Nov. 18. The British
steamer Oceanic, lor Yokohama and
Hong Kong, carried away 850 Chinamen.

Woodbined.
Chicago, Nov. 22. Joseph Zucker- -

mane, wholesale grocer, failed. Liabili
ties, $34,000. '

TUB Mdp'lifiTXoi:,ruM0THER

A NCRBBBT TALI WITH A MOSAL

Bnitd ig a Doctor of Divinity.
I'll tell yoa a etory or "Old Mother Morey,"

A ml now my story's begun.
I'll tell you another about her brother,

Or ratber ber husband's son.

This Stepson Sam Morey, he told a huge story.
A whopper of marvelous

Of an uncle who'd never been heard of for
ever.

And woi e to that lie "by hi eyes !' '
Vox Philp forged a letter on Garfield, his bet--

About the noor n Chinee.
To one More,' and Sammy, he swore

Had just such an uncle had he!
Honest Garfield; denied what that letter im.

piled.
But ttaronm. with knavUh intent.

Kept the base letter going, till, spite of his
illUWIDg,

Honest Uardeld was made President.
Then Truth, a sad liar I bribed Moroy for hire,

And Hart, in a hp&rtleffi vtv.
Stuffed Jimmy O'Brien to do tome tall lyin

adu iweu --uowh a coai mine" ior pay.
'Twas then Mother Morey rose up in ber

giorv,
Anu told the troth straight as a ran:

And Sammy, who'd battened on uncles, lay
And Jimmy fell ''cold a$ a stunt"

With Lindny" and 'Barry" she played the
via uarry.

And Sam fell in flls more' the pity:
Up rose the Uraud Jury and vowed In their

fury,
"We'll bag this Dm. Nation. Committee'

Now Barnum is shaking and Kelley is quafc
u(r,

And 11 ew-i- tt would fain "cut slick 1"
And Fowler, U e howler, is deader than Jaw- -

ler.
His "fraud" boomerang atruck him quick

Brave Honcock's disgraced by "affection mis--
piacea;"

Bnt Enirlih bis morteaee crlDS fast:
And sly Tildea chuckles, hia pockelbook

UUCKICH,
And winks. "Tv eondoiud it at lout!"

All honor and glory to brave Hotfcor Moroy,
vr no 10111 me irutn straigni as a gun 1

The Nation's her debtor. We'll never forget
her.

And now my story U done.
New York Tribune.

OVER THE STATE.
There are five inches of snow at Win-fiel- d.

Heavy snows are reported in the
western pait of this state.

The Short .Creek Daily Republican
thinks Prentis, of the Atchison Cham-
pion, is a Presbyterian preacher. '

.The , world is up side down,, at any
rate the country south ofrvBMsoaovered
with deep snow, and ice is five or six
inches thick on' tne rivers while here it
is reported only there or four.
' The public schools at Ottawa were
closed last week for want of fuel. And
yet there is plenty of it nnder the ground
in Franklin county. The Daily Repub-
lican intimates that some combination is
trying to "corner" the coal business over
there.

COLD COLORADO.

Ltler frsn 1.70a Connty Mas. -

Walsenburo, Col., Nov. 20, 1880.
Editors News: I see byTHsEic

POMA tf T3 IP Mr from
home that you are having cold weather
in Lyon county. . We also are enjoying
the same blessing A great many of the
readers of The News are interested in
Colorado and would like to hear some-
thing about the weather here. I will
give ' yon a few items from different lo-

calities in the state: At Denver on the
17th, 20 degrees below zero ; Fort Collom,
13; Loveland, 18; Boulder, 14; Breckea-ridgc,3- 9;

Idaho Springs, 33; Lead ville,
SI; Kenoho, 14; Georgetown, 30;
at Lawson. on the 17th, 31 degrees below
zero; La Vet. 13; Walaenborg, 12. The
cattle are freezing to death about Idaho
Springs. We have heard of a few per-
sons being frozen to death, others with
their feet frozen. The oldest antiquarian
never saw the weather so cold or so much
snow in Colorado so early In the season
Tie snow in Middle Park is six feet
deep, and in San J nan from six to twenty-f-

ive feet deep. All the mining that is
done now is around s red-h-ot stove.
' We have just heard that Pike's Peak
is on the rampage. They have had an
eruption or an earthquake there which
made the old Peak tremble to its center.
The flow of the lava has already extend-
ed three miles from the month of the
crater, in the direction of Colorado
Springs.;'" - " '' .

'
--

: '".:'.,..'
I am still snow-boun- d here in Wal sen-bur- g,

bat am passing the time very pleas-
antly with nry daughter Kate and her lit-
tle family.; Respectfuily yours,

C. il. WiTHixoTOK. .

OFFICIAL RETURNS FROM THE WHOLE
STATE.

Commonwealth, lOth.
Official returns have been

from every county in the state, and the
vote is: -

PRESIDENT.
Garfield . . . ..121,520
Hancock 59,837
Weaver .................. .. 19,843

Total. ................. .......201.200
Garfield over - Hancock. 61,633; Gar- -

field over all, 41,840.
; '' governor.

St. dohn. Republican . . .115,204
Ross, Democrat. 1 .... . . . . . ... 63,577
Vroom an, Grecnbacker. . . , ... 19,477
Culver, Independent.. .. . ... 435
Stringfield, Independent.. ... 219

Total... ...193,912
St. John over Ross, 51,627, St-- John

overall, 31,490. .

LIEDTKSANT GOVERNOR.
Finney, Republican... ...121,551
George, Democrat. ... 59,847
fhillips, Grecnbacker. 19,917

Total vote. . ..... .. ..... . . . . .201,315
Finney over George. 61.704: Finney

overall, 41.787. -

SECRETARY OF STATE.
Smith , ..122,198
Giflln ........... .......... 29,650
Cornell . . . 19,567

Total vote, : .201,415
Smith over Giffin, 62,548: Sn.itu over

all, 42,981.
ATOITOR.

Bonebrake. 121.840
Neumiller. .... '. 59,795
Cole 19,901

Total vote. ........ .: . . . 201,536
Bonebrake over Neumiller.. . 62,045,

Bonebrake over all, 42,144.
TREASURER.

Francis. .. ........... 121,964
Weichselbaum .......... : . . 59,750
Marshall. 19,899

Total vote. .". . . . 201.613
Francis over Weichselbaum. 62,214;

Francis over all, 42,315.
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Johnston . ....121,905
Hereford . 59,809
Hadley . . . 18,541

Total vote. 200,315
Johnston over Hereford, 62.030 : John

ston ever all. 42,49o.
SUPERINTENDENT.

Speer.. 121,628
Brown.,., 59,320
Smith 19.264

Total ............ : .200,221
Sneer over Brown. 63.293: over all,

43,035. . ;

. ' ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.
Valentine.,., 121,864
Wagstaff 59,558
Bailey..... ." 18,494
Hadley . . . i . . 1,362

Total .I . . 201,278
Valentine over Wagstaff 62,300 ; over all,

Elk, Chautauqua and Wilson coun
ties, Hadley was ' voted for associate
justice instead of Bailey.'
MEMBER OF CONGRESS FIRST DISTRICT.
Anderson, Republican 48,599
Burnes, Democrat 22,727
Davis," Grecnbacker, .' 7,318

Total cast. .. .. 78,644
Anderson over Burns, 25,872; over ail.

MEMBER OF CONGRESS SECOND DIS--
' TRICT.

Haskell, Republican, t . 30.758
Green, Fusion. :. 23,737

Total cast. . . 54,493
Hasten over Green, 7,021

MEMBER OF CONGRESS THIRD DISTRICT.
Ryan, Republican. 41,0974
McDonald, Democrat . 16,966
Mitchell, Grecnbacker... 9,396

Total vote. 67,466
Kyan over McDonald, 24,118 ; over all

14,723. ,
Total-vot- cast for member of con

gress, 200,605.
PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.

For. 91.8'
Against ........ 84,037

Total vote cast. 175,911

Majority for . , : 7,837
EXEMPTION AMENDMENT.

For 87,360
Against . ... .139,347

Total vote cast. 176,707

Majority against 101,987
CONSTITUTIONAI, CONVENTION.

For. 22,832
Against 144,575

Total vote cast 167,407

Majority against. . 121,743

Sarah Bernhardt takes great interest
in American institutions, and, woman-
like, points at the absurdities and incon
gruities of our political system. On
election night she was greatly interested
inthe vast crowd which surged to and
fro in the streets and on the prvements
below her window, cheering vociferous
ly ior uariieia, ana occasionally tor
Hancock. She turned to Mr. Jarrett,
who stood at her elbow, and asked what
tney were sbouting for "31. Garfield
for. ,

."Because he will save the country,
renlied her charjerone lmnerturbablv.

"And le Geneial Hancocque, will he
saye the country too " she asked with
great earnestness.

Mr. J arret told her that the- same
claim was made on behalf of General
Hancock by his friends, whereat she
pondered deeply, then she looked up
suddenly ana asKea : .

"Why aont tney Dotu go in and save
the country together?" Inter Ocean.

There are many forma of nervous de
bility ia men that yield to the use of
Carter's Iron Pills. Those who are
troubled with nervous' weakness, night
sweats, &c., should try them. Sold

& Kyder. ;

Derangement of tbc liver, with consti-
pation, injure the complexion, induce
pimples, sallow skin, etc Remove the
cause by using Carter's liittlo Liver
Pills.. One is a dose. Sold by North &
Ryder.

WANT COLUMN.
Q p KEWAUr)-8trav- ed or stolen. A. dry
Of.) fat cow, aged about 5 or S years old;
white, with dark red specks, running in large
spots over the neck. Horns small, nice and
rtnooto and well curved. Also one white
steer, one and a half years old, tip ot one horn
broken off. A.D TEtfeLKIt,

' ' - Americus. Kansas.

STKAYED In Augnstlast. one iron-gra- y

years old last spring; small
ring in left ear. A liberal reward - will be
pai l for information leading to ber recovery.

W HAMMOND, Emporia, lias.

STRAYIlD From the poor farm, one last
heifer call, red, with some white

on belly and sides, and leather strap around
neck, with tag marked E. B." attached.
Last seen in August last, on Moon creek. A
suitable reward liar information leading to
recovery. E.BU.OWN.

OT8AYKU A heavy-s- et red cow: tip of
kj) one horn broken ; branded with a mark
Ilkeakey on left bin: probably young calf
with her. Suitable reward for Information
leading to recovery. W.J. JOSK8.

TK ATED Five yearling heifers, brand-t- it

O ed TX on the hip; two white. one
red a-- d white, one red, one roan or speckled;
tne rand is very dim sinee the bair has
rrowB ont. A liberal reward for information
eading to recovery. Address

J. V CABTEB, Emporia, Kaa.

From my farm, three milesSTKAYED- -
one-ye-ar old red heifer,

marked by nnder bit in riftbt ear and tip off
same. Also a white heifer, one year old:
ears lopped down; marks as above. Will

ive a reward of live dollars for the two orfwo dollar for either lor information leading
to their recovery, at my farm or by mail at
Emporia, --r " AARON MILLER,

November 15, 1880

SALE Three fresa milch eows S.FOK Dixoif, at farm Joining Plymouth
townsite on the east.

TRaYEO A red and white faeiler, one
year Old last spring. Anyone having
in no such will please notify the under

signed, who will pay all charges.
TUOi. T. DAV EX PORT.

CJTEATED As early calf, ret' and whitely mottled; branded with letter H on right
hip; a little white oa back part of each ear
A liberal reward for information leading to
recovery. Address ROBERT HARDT. .

Emporia. Kansas.

ALL GESEKAL AGENTSWASTED eoevassers to know that for
the aecommodatioB of onr rapidly increasing
western trade, wc have established a regnlai
branch at Kansas City. Mo.; snainofflee fail-adelpbi- a.

Fa-- We nave a varied line of
popular books and Bibles ' Recent great re-
ductions ia Bibles. Terms most liberal.
Call or address. HI BBAEU ER04 ,

le East street Kansas 1 try. Mo.
T PROrHEKO. Manager- - 42tf

C3TRAYKU Last April, one two-Te- ar old
O ally, very dark gray, with one white
hind foot and white in forehead. Also one
bav veariinr. large of ber are I will mr
Ave dollars for iaiorasaUoa leading to their
recovery Addreas

JA3 S. SEARCT, Emporia, Kaas. '

LEGAL NOTICES.

. Publication Notice.
KeIoa Xordgreeo will take notice that fee

ha been sued ia the district court of Lyoa
connty. Kansas, by J. J. Wright, plaintiff;
that tbe petltkia of said plaintiff isoa tie in
the off:co of tbe clerk of said court, demand-
ing judgosent against said V XonlgreeB.

lor the sum of (33-0- on account, ior
medicines aad wiedical attendaace; that let
No 110 oa Neosho street, ia tbe city of Em.
soria, Lyoa county, Kansas, has bee at
tached ta said action. Said X. Kordgreea
mast aaswer said prtttion on or before tbe
Bnt dsr of Jaaearv, lasl. or the same will be
taken a traeaad judgment rendered against
said deleadaat for said sua of S39 00. aadcost; that aaid lot will be ordered to be n;iaeeordiag to law, and tbe prureeUs applied to
tbe payment of aii judgment

S.llAblSASS m NGUaKxT,rtrts Attorneys for fUloilg.

J.

A.T GO

FOE THIRTY
THE OF

CLOTHING- - and

AT-

A.by

C.

DRY

ST

-- STREET,

DAYS!
ENTIRE STOCK

FimiSHIMG- - GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

AK HALL
HEMSTEG-ER- .

HOOD, Mortgagee.

CLOTHING--

GOODS,

STORE, lately occupied

COMMERCIAL

CLOTHING,

Gent's Furiifeliing Goods,

Notions, Trunks, Valises, &c.

A full and complete line of all the above goods just received direct
from the eastern markets, which we shall offer

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES, FOR CASH ! I

Please call and examine goods and prices and we
shall try and make it to your advantage to buy your fall supply of us.

CHARLES COOK.
Publication Notice.

The state of Kansas. Lyon county, in the dis-
trict court or said county

Chester G ilickle, a minor, by J. Jay Buck,
fruardian. plaintiff, vs. Frederick Micltle,

' Cora Belle Mickle. Jennie Micklo and Net-
tie Traylor, deiendants.
The above named defendant. Frederick

Mickle, will take notice that he has been sued
by toe above named nlaintilT: that hia oetl- -
tioit is filed in the above named court; that
ine Tine 01 tne action ana parties thereto are
as in above title; that the defendant, Fred-
erick Mickle, must answer said petition on
or In fore the-et- h day of January, A. l. 1381.
or said petition will be taken as truo and
a Judgment rendered accordingly, nuictihe
plaintiffs title to the north half of the north-
east quarter of section U, township 17, range
iz. in r.yon county, Kansas, against any ana
all claim of the defendant. Frederick Mickle.
as heir at law of Wm. H. Mickle, deceased,
and for such other and further relief as may
ue rigut, ana ior costs

813. ALMEBIN GILLETT.

Sheriff's Sale.
J. C. Smith vs. A: X. Hanna.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
order of sale issued out of the fifth iudicial
district court, sitting in and for Lyon county
ana state 01 Kansas, in tne aoove entitledcaue. and to me directed. I will, on Blonday
the 87th dav of December, A. to. 1J, at 10
o'ciock a. m., at tne front iiooror tne court
house in tbe city of Emporia, Lyon county,
Kansas, oiler for sale anu sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for easb, all the
right, title and interest ol the said defendant
A. n.imnna inanutotno loiiowing oencriD-e- d

real estate, t: Commencing at the
soutbwett corner of the north half uf north- -
enst quarter of section 87, township 19. range
11; tnence nortn on quarter section line to
center ol southeast quarter of section 22.
township 19. ranee 11: thence east 80 rods:
thence south parallel with west line U a point
due east 01 point or beginning; tnenre went
60 rods o point of beginning,, containing 80
acres, in L.yon connty, ivansa-t- . sam real cs
tate to be Mild as tbe property of the said Ue
lendant A. N. Ilanna, to satisfy stid order of
sale 4ts j. it. aiooa, sncna

November Stth, 1880

State of Kansas, eouu'y of Lyon ss. . Before
K. 1. Payne, Justice ol tho Peace in and
ior cm porta city . - .

J.M.Griffith aud W. B. Griffith, partners
as 4. at. Urillith A Co., 1'laint us,

' vs.
J J. Myers, Defendant.

J. J. Mvcrs will take notice that on the 39th
day or October, 1880, he his been sued in an
action wherein J. M. tii ith and W. K. Orif--
Dtn. partners as J. M. tin 111 th Co , are
plaintiff, and J. I. Myers is UofendanO be
fote V P. Tayne. Justice of the l'cacc of Km
poria city, for the recovery of 78 1(, and in
terest thereon at tlie rate or 12 nur cent per
SLnum iroro the 20lh day of October. 1878;
and that said plaintiffs have garnUhed ail
money, property and gond whatsoever. In
tbe bands of one John Whitu. belonalnir to
ssid defendant, and tbat on the 89th day of
novemoer. two, at 10 o'clock a m , said plain
tiffs will takejudgemontagainstsaid defend
ant for the sum of I7J la together with inter
est at IS percent per annum from the 20th day
01 ucteoer, iss, ana for con or suit.

V. P HILLEUMAH.
wsStS Attorney for Plaintiffs

1881.
KEEPER'S BAZAR.

1 Li Li U S lit A. rijl.
This popular periodical is a

journal ior tne nousenoid.
Every number furnishes the latest Informa-

tion in regard to fashions ia dress and orna-
ment, the newest and most approved patterns.
wiui uw:nivciei ucnvtxi irmu suitmtie aud original sources; while its stories,
poems, and essays on-- social and domestic top--
to, give variety to lit columns.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IlAKriB's Bas aa, one year.-- . M 00

UaBrXB'a MtOAZINC, one year.... ...... 4 00
llitpit'l WntiT, one year 4 00
Tbe Tbrib above publications, one y'r. ,10 00
Any Two above named, one year 7 00

lis (Pis' Tosaa Pxori., one jar... t to
Postage free to all subscribe! Iu tbe United

state or canaaa,

The volumes of the Baiar begin with tbe
first number for January ol each vear. When
bo time is mentioned, it will be understood
tbat tbe subscriber wtshes to commence with
the aomber next after receipt 01 order.

Tbe last eleven annual voiomes of Harper's
Bazar, in neat cloth bind ng, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), tor $7 00 each.

Cloth eae for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid-o- n
icceiiit of tl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by post office
money order or drat t, to avoid chance of lot.

Newspapers are not to coiy this advertwe--
bkbi wiwout me express vruer ot uarpcr. at
xirotners. .

Address HARPER Jfc BROTHERS,
Kev York.

NOTICE!
THE REST OFFER TET MADE!

rsDtor rstsi tnun rciticiTivis, orTiiiroioxtTllU.
The Frank Leslie inblUoingto.UPaySt,

Kew Ywk. wiil send rBAKK LgSLlg'i I
lt Fmbkd, a UlosUated paper, for
only $1 per year. -

FaaMS LEaiis' Torso Fot.EC, devoted to
tbe interest ol young people, and containing
much to interest tbofeef more mature age.
1 his paper contains US psges cf illustration
aad valuable reading mutter Just the paper
for young children. Prtee, per year, au cents.

FSASE LvCLirS SATIOSAI. ASBtCClTTlB--
liringWoiius Fabmeb, a a lllaa-ipat-

Mtwr. fftVAtttv ii tier vear.
bake Leslie's PtriiT of tbb Dat. b 16

page Illustrated paoer. Jus the paper forL4w,ui Vricaonlv 5ets. tier year.
Or all our of th aboto jmMiealiim for

jjo ptr ytar.
Any person desiring to act a our agent, oa

trading a tl M. will receive pott paid, sam-
ple copies f tbe above publications, together

i.K . ..pnt' sntfft of U beautiful
premium ebromoa. also a copy of our Hook of
Valuable InformofcoB. of over buv page, tmu-tain- teg

ta lUeMrated tielmaiy of every
osefui word to be found in the EBglitn laa-gpf- ce.

medical and honsehold receipts, legal
advice aad forms, article oa etiquette tod
latter writing, advice to merchania, cierts,
mechanics and farmer.

Sam pie of ail of oar publication and HI tit-

rated catalogue (without premiums) tor IS
cent. A I! desiring steady and proutable

should tend at ono beure lour
territory H taken. Aldrr -

. . I t SAUK LtXLl PI BUSHIXO OO- -,

ii Dey.Btreet, hew York--

!
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PEA LEU IN

MRS. "WIBLEY
IS SELLING

Children's trimmed hats at 50c worth $1.00
"

.

Ladies' trimmed hats
Staple and fancy nhhons at 3c to $1.00
Trimming satins at

Trimming silks, velvets, plushes, ornaments,
&c, at"cost till stock is closed out. Will seU en
tire stock and fixtures. This is a grand oppor-
tunity for any one to engage in business, as my
stock is all new and attractive.

MILLINERY PARLOR.

G". P.. TONES & Co.,

r
t

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks
and Valises, &c.

LARGEST STOCK IN ABOVE LINES IN THE CITY!
Corner of Commercial St. and Fifth Ave. Emporia, Kansas.

&

ia the place

aelplaa; other
178

75c 1.25
at 75c, $1, 1.50 and up

50c to $1.00

GrroGerraw.
buy the

higbot pries paid for country produce
north of Sixth aver.ue.

EMPORIA LUMBER YARD!
O. REICH,

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, JTouId- -

ings, &c, &c.

ILALLECK'B OLD STAND

M
MRS. D. KIDDER'S.

A complete stock ofV

PALL and WINTER GOODS.
Rooms over G. W. NEWMAN Co's.

J. T. BURTON'S
Gash.

CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS.
BY KELLXirO RTKICTLT Mlt SK f will u . ...

to pay the bad debt ot . The
Commercial Street,

" "
,

from

to

.
'

W.

.

nil

' Salesman for WHITE kX IIOLUES, ' .V

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kansas City, Mo. ; '


